Evaluation Summary Report 2017
Political Minds Summer Residential
Summary
Building on previous experience and evaluations, the Department of Politics, Philosophy and
Religion (PPR) developed and delivered a 3-day residential (August 2017) supported by
interns from The Richardson Institute. PPR designed the residential to provide an insight into
the academic and social aspects of university life and to encourage applications to study
Politics/IR. The summer 2016 residential, resulted in 5 students identifying that they came to
Lancaster as a result of their engagement with the Political Minds event (Johnson, Mutton
and REAP, 2016).

93%
The PPR residential
met or exceeded
expectations

The 2017 summer residential was attended by 29 students from 17 schools and colleges. It
cost £270 per student funded by the department, not including staff time. The decision by PPR to assume
responsibility enabled them to retain their traditional August timing and not restrict participation to students from a
widening participation background. Both these factors would need reviewing for inclusion within the UK Student
Recruitment and Outreach (UKSRO) programme of widening participation summer schools.

Summer residential activities included:
•
•
•
•

Informal introductory talks about Richardson Institute, PPR Dept. and Lancaster University to provide a context
for the residential;
Four subject seminars led by PPR PhD students to provide an experience of common university learning formats
and methods and an introduction to key subject areas within Politics/IR, these included neoliberalisim, soverenty
and extremisim;
Skills workshops to support participants’ school and future university studies, including presentation and writing
up sessions;
Social evening activities held on-campus in a student social space, the evenings were facilitated by centrally
trained UKSRO Student Ambassadors and offered more informal opportunities for discussion with current
students about the university student experience.

Methods of evaluation:
This summary report uses feedback from 27 respondents who completed an evaluation questionnaire (93% of
participants) and interview with PhD intern; the respondents are from 17 different schools and colleges across
England including Portsmouth, Taunton, the South East to Cleveland, Cumbria and the local area. It draws on
previous summary reports as a point of comparison.

Findings:
•

•
•
•

•

93% identified that the summer school met or exceed expectations, this
is higher than 85% in 2015/16 and compares favourably with UKSRO
summer schools, who had an average of 83%.
School remains key source of information about the residential with
70% of students finding out from their teachers, and 85% when
including internal school posters
Expectations of the residential centred on gaining experience of
studying politics and providing insight into university life.
74% of comments cited the academic experiences, including the
workshops and seminars to be the most useful part of the summer
school.

“It was so good!! Well worth the
4 hour travel”
“Very good 3 days that helped
me learn a lot about the
university life and what Politics is
like to study”
“All the different workshops
introduced ideas in terms of
content (topics) and skills (e.g.
critical thinking) which were
quite new”

Achievements were diverse, ranging from attending the summer school
(Figure 1) gaining an understanding of new political concepts; skills, such as debating, “The ability to argue
against my original viewpoint / stance” (participant response), and presentation skills, “Creating a
presentation based upom teamwork and compromise” (participant response), and increased confidence and
friendships. These outcomes compare favourably with UKSRO summer schools.

Influence of activity on students
•
•

•

•
•

•

96% of students reported an improved their understanding of political
concepts and theories (Figure 2).
Qualitative feedback confirmed that 85% PPR students felt confident
regarding their future educational decisions about education (Figure 2)
which compares with 81% UKSRO average response rate.
When asked for “One thing you have learnt during the event” students
demonstrated positive engagement with the academic political content,
“political theories”, “pros and cons of neo-liberalism on a nation’s
economy”, whereas others reported general study skills “realising what
Figure 1: Word cloud responses to the
you read in a text book isn’t the complete reality” and more personal
question: During the residential, I achieved ….
achievements “I can do something scary without having a panic attack”.
89% felt that the residential had made them more likely to study politics (an increase of 25% from 2016) which
may reflect the 10.6% increase in understanding political concepts and theories also reported.
63% identified that they where more likely to study at Lancaster University. Although an 8% decrease from last
year, the percentage answering ‘neither agree or disagree’ was higher this year. Feedback from the lead
organiser indicated that several students commented on the difficulty of this question since they were already
extremely keen to study at Lancaster, reflecting increased awareness of Lancaster prior to attendance and more
selective allocation of places.
In 2017 UKSRO used pre and post questionnaires this showed changes during the residential and is a strategy
recommended for next year, as it would help confirm baseline perspectives and changes during the residential,
as noted elsewhere it is important to recognise the individual and institutional benefits of an informed decision
not to choose Lancaster or study a particular subject.
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Figure 2: Percentage change in perceptions of university.
Conclusions
•
•
•

The responses and open comments from participants were very positive. Compared with last year’s
questionnaire there has been an increase in responses across a number of areas (figure 2).
In 2016 feedback forms were completed after departure, this year students completed before they left,
increasing the response rate (93%) for immediate feedback completion before depature is recommended.
Tracking students to follow up actual decisions was valuable in highlighting the positive response of 2016 cohort
in applying to Lancaster to study PPR.

Further information
For information about Politics outreach contact Dr Matthew Johnson m.johnson@lancaster.ac.uk
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